
2024 JUBILEE: A Celebration of Freedom
JURIED ART EXHIBITION CALL FOR ENTRIES

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES: MAY 10, 2024, 11:59pm

Exhibition Dates: June 13-16, 2024
Exhibition Venue: Neiman Marcus, The Galleria

OVERVIEW:
The D.R.E.A.M Affect Foundation’s mission is raising awareness of the underrepresentation
of art students of color and assisting emerging artists. Keeping in step with our mission, The
D.R.E.A.M. Affect Foundation will donate a portion of all art sales to scholarships. These
scholarships will allow artists to have the opportunity to broaden their skills and education
and reform the underrepresentation of minorities in the fine arts.

Jubilee: A Celebration of Freedom.

The concept of freedom has been a fundamental aspect of human existence since the
beginning of time. It is a complex and multifaceted idea that has inspired countless artists
throughout history. An art exhibition representing the meaning of freedom is an opportunity to
explore the many different ways in which this concept can be expressed and interpreted.
Artists from across the United States are invited to submit their work to the juried art
exhibition in response to the theme of Freedom.

THEME:
Jublilee: A Celebration of Freedom will feature a diverse range of works that explore
freedom in all of its forms. Submit your work for an art exhibition that celebrates and
conveys all facets of freedom; from political and social freedom to artistic and creative
freedom.



CALENDAR:
May 10, 2024 Final deadline for entries at 11:59 pm. Only entries with payment will be accepted.

May 15 - 20, 2024 The D.R.E.A.M.Affect Foundation (DAF) begins to email acceptance letters. Please

begin to plan how you will ship your accepted artwork if you are unable to deliver in person.

May 29th, 2024 Deadline to receive shipped artwork is June 1

June 12, 2024 Art Drop-off. Time: TBA

June 13, 2024 Cocktail Reception

June 17, 2023 Art Pick-up. Time: TBA

FEE & DEADLINE

Each applicant must submit a non-refundable entry fee of $35 for up to three (3) entries.

Payments can be made online using a credit or debit card by visiting.

http://paypal.me/laurenlunaltd

Other payment methods: Zelle: lauren@artistaluna.com Venmo @laurenlunaltd CashApp

@laurenlunaltd At that time, any entry application that is received without payment will be

automatically disqualified.

ELIGIBILITY

1. All artists 18 years and older are eligible to enter.

2. Each artist must submit original artwork.

3. Reproduction prints will not be accepted except in the case of

photography.

4. All Submissions should observe the exhibit theme of

Freedom.

5. All work should be available for sale.

http://paypal.me/laurenlunaltd
mailto:lauren@artistaluna.com


SUBMISSION GUIDELINES

Please do not submit actual artwork at this time. Due to the exhibition space limitations of

Jubilee: A Celebration of Freedom, each artist cannot submit more than three works.

Please fill out your Artist Submission Below and submit your monetary $35 donation.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfgdyaNfizLE2r1QNPstBUgy0TFrurX6RbhdE

DQRkbi9_LkJw/viewform

ACCEPTED WORK

1. The Foundation will only accept works that are ready for hanging or installation as suitable

for final presentation. Drawings and photography must be framed under plexiglass or glass

and wired for hanging.

2. Due to the limitations of the exhibition space, artwork must be 2 dimensional and 36” or
smaller and weigh less than 30 Ibs.

3. If works are accepted, shipping instructions and delivery instructions will be in the
acceptance letter. Each artist is responsible for meeting the shipping deadline. Anyone

not in compliance will be ineligible for submission the following year.

4. The artist is responsible for the cost of creating, round trip shipping, and ensuring
accepted artwork during arrival to and from venue location.

5. It is strongly recommended that shipped works be sent in prepaid durable shipping boxes
suitable for return. All shipped works must be paid for round trip return through the

shipper.

6. DAF will take a total of 30% commission from the sale of artwork in the exhibit,

so please price artwork accordingly.

7. Only works that are accepted will be shown. If a work is accepted and then becomes
unavailable, the artist may not submit any other work in its place and will forfeit the entry fee.

8. The DREAM Affect Foundation will oversee all sales of accepted artwork, with artist’s

payments to be distributed upon the exhibition’s closing within 30 days.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfgdyaNfizLE2r1QNPstBUgy0TFrurX6RbhdEDQRkbi9_LkJw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfgdyaNfizLE2r1QNPstBUgy0TFrurX6RbhdEDQRkbi9_LkJw/viewform


CONTACT INFORMATION
info@dreamaffect.org or Carla@dreamaffect.org

Payments can be made at:

http://paypal.me/laurenlunaltd

ARTIST AGREEMENT
I agree to the terms and conditions of the exhibition outlined in the Jubilee” A Celebration of Freedom” Call for

Artist Entries brochure including the limitation of The DREAM Affect Foundation and Bisong Art Gallery’s liability.

_________________________________________________________ ________________

Artist Signature Date

_________________________________________________________ ________________

Artist Full Name

The next steps for submission:

1. Complete the
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfgdyaNfizLE2r1QNPstBUgy0TFrurX6RbhdEDQRkbi9_
LkJw/viewform

2. Pay the entry fee http://paypal.me/laurenlunaltd

3. Look for email receipt from The DREAM Affect Foundation

mailto:Carla@dreamaffect.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfgdyaNfizLE2r1QNPstBUgy0TFrurX6RbhdEDQRkbi9_LkJw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfgdyaNfizLE2r1QNPstBUgy0TFrurX6RbhdEDQRkbi9_LkJw/viewform

